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Student Affairs
Students' Scrapbooks and Papers

Items Removed from Scrapbook Pages

1-19 Scrapbook page, telegram, Panhellenic rush materials, Sorority tea invitations
20-31 "Letters home about rushing" (9/1939), newsclippings, preference card and Kappa Alpha Theta bid, pledge class and sorority house photographs, congratulatory postcards
32-54 Freshman week programs (1939), sorority sister photographs, proficiency test scores and newsclipping, pledging materials, identification cards, football ticket stubs and programs
55-65 Newsclippings, photographs, telegram, corsage, mother's day program and honor's day program
66-71 Shi-Ai Intersorority Sing program and practice schedule, newsclippings, Delta Kite 1941, datebook
72-89 Dance programs
90-109 Telephone message, bouquet cards, newsclippings, correspondence, photographs of sorority sisters, telegram
110-128 Sorority sister portraits and couple photographs
129-137 Dance program, photographs, "senior Theta song book," identification card
138-144 Graduation photographs, program, and paperwork

Items Originally Loose in Scrapbook Box

145-154 Pledge book, graduation photographs, commemorative UI spoon and fork, Sigma Phi Epsilon paddle, Delta Kite (1978), song sheets

Grand Celebration correspondence (1991)
Grand Celebration folder and materials (1991)